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Served as an Accurate Method

of Bookkeeping.

PASSED FOR CURRENCY

pearl Oyster Extensively Employed
In Manufacturing Seml-Tranipa-

ent 8hell Used for Windows In

China Closely Connected With
the Hindu Religion.

Civilized man at tho present day
tax but little use for the shells of
nwlhiHks except as buttons, ornamen-

tal souvenirs and as eggshell forming
food for poultry. For many hundreds
of years shells of various kinds have
pansed as currency among the savages

nJ even among
races. The first known mention of
the use of shells as money Is In an
ancU'iit Hindu work on imitheiutitica
where this problem Is given: "The .

of of of of of Vi a
drummc was given to a beggar by one
from whom he asks an alms; toll mo
how many cowry shells the iu:uer
g:ivp." This money cowry la a Hull
oval yellow and white Bhell and in
tnsny places in west Africa It Is
still In ubo, tons of them being brought
fi'jni England to that country for
purrtoses of trade.

All of the sandalwood brought to
China 1.4 paid for with small shells.
a:el In certain Islands of the I'aciilo
pigs alone nre allowed to be bargain-
ed for In this currency. Whon the
I'uc'.son Hay Company began tra !ln;;
for furs with the Indians of tlio North-
west, a kind of long, tubular, horn-
like shell was used a tm.ney, but
this soon gavo place to blankets.
Those shells were of different grades

the finest corresponding to our gold
coins, while the broken and pmallor
pieces were used like nickels and
Quarters. Six feet of these shells
strung on a thong would purchase
a slave.

Wampum as used by tho Indians
of our eastern coast had more right
to be called money, since It was mads
from certain parts of the shell by a
laborous process. Both purple and
white wampum were pieces of tho
common clam shell, cut and ground In-

to cylindrical beads and pierced so
that they could be strung. In addi-
tion to their use as currency, these
beads served the Important fuuctloi
of newspapers and books; since the
Indians were abla to preserve records
and send messnges to great distance!
Ly staining the wampum various on
ors and arranging the beads In vari-
ous patterns. ,

On the west coast of Scotland a
curious custom once prevailed which
"no doubt was generally employed
along the seaboard as the most sim-
ple and ready means of bargains by a
son-writin- g population. That was,
when a bargain was made, each party
to the transaction got ono-hal- f of a
bivalve or oysttir such as a mussel,
cockle, or oyster and when the bar-
gain was Implemented, the half that
fitted exactly was given up as a re-
ceipt! Thus a man who had a box
full of unfitted shells might be either
a creditor or a debtor; but the box
filled with fitted shells represented re-

ceipted accounts. Those who know
tho difficulty of fitting the valves of
somo classes of bivalves will readily
acknowledge the value of this ar-
rangement." ,

Almost all savage tribes use sheila
as ornaments, earnings, bracelets,
necklaces, bands for the forehead, etc.
Fijian a use heavy ones at sinkers for
nets, and th sharp-edge- d clam shells

ro rnado to serve as knives and raz-
ors. Rare and beautiful shells, such
as the orange cowry, are used as
badges by chiefs of high rank.

Triton and conch shells make ex-

cellent trumpets when the tip of tho
wborl la broken off; and many a
New England laborer has beon sum-

moned to dinner from the hay field
by the same deep, metallic note,
which has roused to battle the cannl-lm-

of some tropic Island in the far
Pacific.

Chank-shell- s are worn by all H'ndi.s
as bangles and anklets and they are
also closely connected with their relig-
ion. The god Vishnu always holds one
of these Bhells in his hand.

The most important shell In use to-

day Is tl-B-t of the pearl oyster. From
the Internal mother-of-pear- l llunlng aro
made buttons, knife-handle- studs,
fan 8, boxes, brooches card cases and
the pearl inlaid work with which we
are all familiar. These shells are
found In the Red Sea, Persian Gulf,
Queensland, Day of Panama, and
small ones may be picked up on the
Florida beaches. Pearls are also ob-

tained from this molluBk.
shells are used as

windows In houses In Canton and
ground shells made good lime. As
usual In that country, a medicinal
use is also in vogue persons suffering
from skin diseases being bathed In
water In whloh cockle shells have
been boiled. A conch shell which has
the whorl turning to the right is be-

lieved, by the Chinese, to have the
power of quieting the waves when
blown upon loudly. Therefore, when
officers oi state are obliged to travel
much by lea, the Emperor presents
them with one of these magic coucb

In one thousand ounces of our got
coinage !Vro a;i nine hundred ounces
of pure gold, tea ounces of silver, and
ninety of asjpur.

Making Good.
Thorn Is no way of making lanttrtg

friends like "Making Hood;" and Doctor
Pierce's mmliclne well exemplify this,
and their friend, after more than two
decades of popularity, srn numbered by
the hundred of thousand. They have
"made good" and they havo nut made
drunkard.

A good, honest, sijunrn-den- l mndMno of
known compilation In Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys an

sain, whllo most of the prepara-
tions Mint hnvocomn Into prominence In
the earlier period of Its popularity have
"gone by the board " and are never morn
heard of. There must bo soma reason for
this long-tim- e popularity and that Is to
bn found In Its superior merits. When
once given a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver and blood affections, Its supe-
rior curative qualities are soon manifest;
hence It has survived and grown In pop-
ular favor, whlln scores of less meritorious
articles havo suddenly Hashed Into favor
for a brief period and then been as soon
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with Its attendant
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per-
haps dizziness, foul breath, nnsty coated
tonguo, with bitter taste loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousness
and debility, nothing Is so good as Dr.
Pierce's Ooldnn Medical Discovery. It'san honest, square-dea- l medicine with all
Its Ingredients printed on bottle-wrapp-

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s humhug,
therefore don't nrorjif, a milmtltntr that
tho dealer may possibly mako a little big-
ger prollt. InHixt on your right to havo
what you call for.

Don't buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting It to prove a "cure-all.- " It
Is only advised for woman's nicinl ail-
ments. It makes weak women strong and
sick women well. Dess advertised than
some preparations sold for like purposes.
Its sterling curative virtues still maintain
Its position In tho front ranks, where it
stood over two decades ago. As an In-
vigorating tonic and strengthening nerv-
ine it is uneuiiled. ft, won't satisfy those
who want "booze," for there is not a drop
of alcohol in it.

Dr. Pierce's Plensnnt Pellets, the orfrf-tir-if

Little Liver Pills, although the f- -t

pill of their kind In the market, still lead,
ami when once tried urn ever afterwards
In favor. Easy to take ns candy one to
three a dose. Much imlttitcd but neverajunlnl

A STKOXO ILLISTIIATIOV,

The Cliiuux Whs Kii.burrushaijj to
the Politicians.

During tho recent Congressional
campaign la Ohio a political spell-
binder thought he had hit upon a
very catchy illustration of u point
he wished to make, and one evening
held up before the uudlouco a cocoa
nut In Its original husk.

"This, my friends, represents t'.io
political strata of America," he said

inis outer dubk, wblun 1 uow
strip off, is not without vuluo, of
course, but not what you are after
That represents the good-lntentlo-

but minor parties. Tina
noxt this hard, worthless shell
hollow, that represents our op;;0'
nun is. we must Drcax it up,
friends, and come to the meat of
of our nation. This represents our
party."

With a blow of a hammer, he
smashed tho shell.

"Vou'ro right, old man. It's
rotten" a man nearby shouted as the
rancid kernel fell from the dismayed
spellbinder's hands.

At tho Cleaning Establishment.

"Tonnorre! Vat lat you say?"
"I said I want Fldo d.

He Just hates water." Harper's Ba-
zar.

Impartial Criticism.
A well-know- n salesman entered a

West End conservatory the other
afternoon on business. A girl was
playtug a piano in an adjoining
room. Suddenly she began Men-
delsohn's "Spring Song," and tho
teacher conversing with the sales-
man paused to listen.

"Can't you stop that noise until 1

explain this to youT" broke in the
man of business, who seemed to bo
a privileged character.

"That girl will be a great musi-
cian some day," replied the unruffled
teacher. "She is naturally talented.
Just listen."

"I don't agree with you," snapped
tho salesman. "She plays too fast
and too loud. Who is sheT"

"Your daughter," returned tho
teacher.

The Plea of Tears.
A country lawyer in Kentucky of

a very emotional character under-
took the defense of an automobilist
who had the misfortune to run over
and old man near Lexington.

The case looked bad for his client,
but the lawyer worked himself into
a state of pathos in a tedious appeal
for acquittal, and shed tears freely.

"What Is Bill Sawyer crying
taboutT" asked a newcomer of a
friend.

"Crying? Why, he's crying be
cause the case is so bad that he has
no other way of pleading." Auto-
mobile Magazine.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURfT, PA.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

I. C. B. ENT, High Sheriff, of
County, Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, do hereby make known and
give notice to the t lectors of the county
aforesaid, that a general election will be
held in the said county of Columbia, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1907,

(being the Ttifsrtny next following tti first.
MntHlny ef salrt month) tor the purpose of elect-
ing the soveral persons hereafter nuiui'd:

One person for State Treasurer.
One person for Associate Judge of Co-

lumbia County.
One person for County Surveyor.

The qualified rotors of Columbia county are
hereby authorized anil riulrel to vote by
bullet printed, written, or partly printed and
portly written, tor sin'ti o( tli following nsiuud
persons as they see at:

STATU Trkasurkr.
John O. Sheati, Republican,
John G. Harmnn, Democratic.
Matthew H. Stevenson, Prohibition.
Samuel Clark, Sociulist.

Associatk JuniiK.
George Marshall Hnghes.-Kcpublic- an

William Krickbaum, Democratic.

County Surveyor.
Boyd Trescott, Democratic.

I also hereby make known nnd give nntlr
ttiat the places of holding the aforesaid election
lathe several wards, boroughs, district and
townships within the county of Columbia are
as follows, vl.

Itcaver township, at the public houso of
William Nvy.

Iientnn llnreugh, at the Town Hull In the
Dorough of Kenton.

Iicniuii township, at the grist mill of Kdwards
Bros.

Herwlck, N. K , at, the Defender Klre Compa-
ny H.ill In the iMirnngli of Itcrwlck.

Ilerwiek, N. K., at. t h easterly side of t he pub-
lic building on heennd Nr., between Market and
Mulb-rr- y streets, In the Hnrough of Herwlck.

Herwlck. N. w.. at I lie b.ind room or Harry
(Iroler. on the easterly side of the alley he.

ween Third and .lackston streets, In the
of lietwlck.

I erwlck, H. W., at the westerly side of th
public bulldlnif on Second street between
Market and aiulberry streets, In the Ilorniigh oi
Herwlck.

Bloom, 1st Precinct, at tho Court House. In
iiioorosDUtir.

Hlootn, Jud I'rerlnct, at, the store building
nort nettHi corner west, ana nun m uiooint

lilonm, 3rd Precinct, at the Town Hull, In
BlooinsburK.

Hlootn, 4t b Precinct, nt the Hescue Hose
House. Kasl Fifth street, Hloomsbutg.

Hrlarcreek Hast at the Jessup Sticct BOhool
iione

Hilarcreek West at the Mart school house,
Catawissa HoroiiLTh. In the bul dlnirnf W. 11

Hhuwn, nt corner of Mul 11 and Kallroad His., In
me uorougn 01 Laruwissa.

CatawiMsft township, In the public house of J
W. Adams.

Centrulla, 1st Ward, nt the public houso of
Thomas Madden, In Centrallu.

Centralla, and Ward, at the publlo house of
Anthony I Conway. 111 Centralla.

Centre township north, at the public school
uuuHt, near L.aiuyui it? vreasy a.

Centre towiigtilp south, at P. O. 8. of A. Hall
Limn uioice.

Cleveland Two., nt Centre school house.
ConynKhatn, K. North district, at the school

house, near colliery of John Anderson A Co.
Conynfrhsm, west nonb, at the public bouse

of Daniel Knach, Montana.
ConynKhatn, southeast, at the public house

01 nnutfet Burne.
Conybgtiam, southwest, at the public house

of Cbaa. 11. Horbach, in Locust dale.
Cony West District, Mo. 1, at Mldvalley

school bouse.
conyngham, west district, No. 2, at the public

cnuui uoutm in sa:u aiMtnct.
K. Flshlnitcreeit, at the house of John Wen'

ner, at Honaertown,
W. Plshlnitcreek, at the Savage school bouse
Franklin township, at the Lawrence school

house.
Greenwood, Bast, at the house ofBartley

In ltohrsburif.
Greenwood, West, at the shop of bamuel

Miner, in ureenwooa.
Hemlock township, at the barber shop of O

W. Hartinan. In the town of Buckhoru.
Jackson township, at the houso of Elvira

IJirieman, in .lacKson.
Locust townBhln south, at the public house of

Yeager & Son, In Nuuildla.
Locust township north, at Yeager's Hotel, In

inn village ui nuaringureeK.
Madison township, at the publlo bouse of W,

F. Crawford, In Jereeytown.
Main township, at thepubllcbouseof Norman

aiBBif-uer-
, itiainviue.

Mirtlln township, at the public house of Ben.
Pennypacker, In Miminvllle.

MUlvllle Borough, at the publlo house of Mrs
Heller. In MUlvllle.

Montoui township, at the publlo bouse of
n. n. uiiouaw, at nupert.

Mt Pleasant township, at the election houso
or Kooerc v. uoweu.

Orangevllle Bora, at the publlo house of
unain ouauor, in uraogevuie,

Orange township, at the Bowman grist mill
1U BHIU lUWUBUip.

N. Pine, at the house of William U. Lyons.
H. Pine, at the boue of Elijah Shoemaker.
Koartngcreelc township, at the house of Al

bert Lelby.
Scott, East, at Odd Fellows' nail, In Espy.
Scott, Weat, at the P. U. 8. of A. Building. In

Llgnt street,
sil l water, at the store house of A. B. Mcn 1 .. . .

North Bugarloaf, at the publlo house of Jacob
oieeu, m lytoirai.

South Bugarloaf, at the old school house, at
loie b reen.

West Berwick, 1st ward at the Town Hall In
said borough.

West Berwick, Und ward, at Button's Livery
oiauie in saiu oorougn.

Polls shall be opened at seven o'clock a. m.
and shall continue open, without Interruption
or adjournment, until seven o'clock p. in,, when
me pons win oe ciosea.

M0T1CB IS BIKIBT OIVIN

That every Demon, excentlnv Justice of the
rntue uiu Aiueriueu, notaries ruouo ana per-
sons In the mllllla service of the state, who
shall hold, or shall within two months have
neia.ttny omce or appointment or pront.or t rust,
under the United States, or of this state and
city, or corporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer, or otberwlse.asubordlnate officer

Legislative, Executive or Judiciary Department
of this state, or of any city, or of am incorpor
ated district, and also, that every member of
Congress, and of the stale Legislature, and of
1, ue eeieui ur common council or any city, or
Commissioners of any Incorporated district,
Is by law Incapable of holding, or exercising
at the same time, the office or aoDolntment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk, of any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge, or other officer of such election shall be
eligible to any office to be then voted for, ex
cept that of election officers.

The Inspectors and Judue of the election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election, In the dtstrl -- t to which
they respectively belong, before seven o'clock
In the morning, and each of those InsDeclots
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

C. B. ENT. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg;, Pa.,

Uctober 17th, 1907.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN RS ESTATE Ot MARY A. PUKSEL, A

LUNATIC.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas ot Col-
umbia County, to report distribution of
the funds in the hands of J. R. Mont-
gomery, Committee, to and among the
parties entitled thereto, will sit for the
purpose of his appointment at the office
of H. A, M'Kiltip, Esq., on the and
floor, in the Columbian Building, in
Hloomsbunr, Pa on Saturday, Novem- -

bur and, 1907, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, when and where all persons hav
ing claims against said estate must appear
and prove the same or be forever de- -

barred from coming in upon saul fund.
I. 11. MAIZE,

Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of valuable

REAL ESTATE AND PERSON-
AL PROPERTY.

The undersigned Administrator of the
estate of Sarah E. Johnson, late of the
Township of Pine, in the County of Col-
umbia., and State of Pennsylvania, de-

ceased, pursuant to an order from the
Orphans' Court of said County, will ex-
pose to public sale on

THURSDAY, NOV. 7th, 1907,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said day
on the premises lately occupied by said
deceased in Pine Township aforesaid
nlxMtt one mile from Unityville, the fol-
lowing described real estate r All that
certain messuage, tenement nnd tract of
land situate In Pine Township aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a stone heap, thence
by lands of M. Mourey North 17 degrees
East f)i perches to n stone, thence by
land of Emma Feister South 7J degrees
East 114 perches to a post, thence by
lands of W illiaru Lyons nnd othcrsSouth
12 degrees West 6c perches to a post
and stone heap, thencebv lands of Marv
Robbing North 73 degrees West 1 tS
perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND,

be the same more or less, and whereon
is erected

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
A BARN

and other outbuildings. It being the
same premises conveyed to snid Sarah
E. Johnson bv William Masters by deed
dated May Mil. 1006. and recorded in
Columbia Cotintv, aforesaid on May 7th.
looo, in Deed Book, Vol. No. 77 at page
5S4; reference being thereunto had will
more fully and at large appear.

All grain in the ground is reserved
and nil personal property on the premis-
es is reserved. Possession will be given
upon the payment of one-fourt- h of the
purchase money. Deed at expense of
purchaser.
." TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent.
01 one-fourt- of the purchase money to
be paid at the striking down of the
property, the balance of the one-fourt- h

at the date of confirmation nisi, which
will be on the first Monday in Decern- -

bcr, and the remaining three-fourth- s

within one year from date of sale with
interest trom date of sale. Purchaser
pan nnv nil nt fnnfirmntinn rf cnlo nn1
get a deed.

JOHN R. HERRING,
Adm'r of Sarah E. Johnson, dee'd.

Clinton Herring, Attorney.

At the same place and on the same
date but at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, the undersigned Administrator
will expose to public sale a lot of person-
al property consisting of a HorsCow,
Wagon, Sled, Farm Utensils, Household
Goods &c.

JOHN R. HERRING,
Adm'r of Sarah E. Johnson, dee'd.

Clinton Herring. Attorney.
!
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SHERIFF'S
By virtue of sundry writs of Alias Le-

vari Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia County, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be sold at
public sate at the Court House, Blooms'
burg. County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY; OCTOBER 19, 1907
at o'clock p. m.. the following Ae-

scribed real estate :

All that certain piece, parcel nnd tract
of land situate in the Uorough ot Lata
wissn, County of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit : Bounded on the North
by an alley a distance of eighty feet, on
the Bast bv land of O U. L. Kosten
bauder a distance of one hundred and
fifty feet, on the South by Mill Street
distance of eighty feet, and on the West
by lots of Claudia (iiite and r.nolia Gui
a distance of hundred and fifty feet.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit
of The Borough of Catawissa, II. C
Thomas, Collector vs. William II
Rhnwn, nnd Columbia County vs. Wil
liam II. Rhawn. nnd to lie sold as th
property of William II. Rhawn.

CHARLES B. ENT.
Sheriff,

I. C. Mcnsch, Attorney.
6 and

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT I CE
ESTATE OH t.ltll',1 HAT'I'I, I.ATF. OK Til

VROVIKCK OF CIIMH, ITALY,

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Luigi
Katti, late of the Province of Como,
Italy, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom
nil persons indebted to said estate are
requested to niiike and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

EMANUEL (IKK LI.
Administrator,

Rounds Sciiurman. New York City,
06 Broadway, N. Y.

John i. Harman.
23S Center St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Attorneys.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned auditor having been
appointed In- - the Court to make distn
tuition of the funds in the hands of
Frank Ikcler and Harvey I. Gingles,
executors of the estate of William Gin
gles, late of the Town of Bloomsburg,
deceased, as shown bv their third Am'
partial account, will sit at the law offices
of Fred T. Ikeler. Esq.. in tho Town of
Bloomsburg. on Tuesday. October 22nd
1007. at ten o'clock in the fnr.-noo- to
perform the duties of his appointment
and all those having claims are request
ed to present same or be forever debar,
red trom coming in upon said estate,

C. A. SMALL. Auditor,

Envelopes

75,000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office
The line includes drug envelopes
pay, coin, baronial, commercial
sizes, number 6, 6, 6, 9, 10
and ii, catalog, &c. Prices ranee
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun
ty to selcet from.
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Comparison

Holyoke,

Bloomsbura

American Writing Paper Co.,

Largest Manufacturers Commercial

COUPOIT BOITD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing

ProfcHNionsil Curds
H. A. McKlLLIP
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Columbian Jluilding 2n.. Flocr
Jiloomsbiiri;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Knt Building, Coust House Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. K.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Squac
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKKO IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. If. RHAWN, ,

ATTORNEY
Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.

CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT I, AW.

Office with Grant Herring,-Bloornsbiirp- r,

Pa.
T Crangeville Wednesdiy each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Nonnishuri- - X.n'l Panic Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J- - IL MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AKD

Ml. ESTATE AGENT
Office in Tnwnseml's Kuilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

F.nt BuiMinf., Court House Squart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., KloomsbuTE, tOct- - 3' 1 901. tf

M. f. LV1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REAI.ESTAT1

AGENTS AND BPOKEKS.
N. VV. Come Main and Centre Sr

Bi.Oomshurg, Va.
Represent Seventeen as Cood Cnmpantei

...cic urc in me vtorlrl and 11 lex
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. II. HOUSE
RITRGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All style of work done in a superior dmAll work warranted ns represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAOt

uT me use o c;aR. nnd free of charm
srtificial teeth are inserted

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESfc
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS B RANCH W

Crown nnd bridge work a specialty
Corner Vain and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colombia A Montour Telephone conneetWa

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with clastca.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 Telephoi

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROIOM

Office and residence, 410 Main St'
BLOOMSBURO. PA"J

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CENTRALIA, PA.
Offloe Llddicot building, Lootut area-- .

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, "-l6--

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ullding over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, llloomsbirg.
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Larpe and convenient snmple rooms,

rooms hot and cold water and si
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street
Large andconvenient saniDl nJ.

rooms, hot and cold water, and moderayenlences. Bar stocked with beat wines
uu nquors. r irsi-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOUS TllilPHOKl. BBLL T1LBVB
STIS TSHTKD, OL188I8 riTTIO,
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOJOPATU 10 PHYSICIAN AND 8TJHS
fries hours- - Office ft Residence, 4tn B

10 a. m. tt) s p. m., 5.80 to 8 p. m.
BLOOMSbUBG, pa.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represents twelve of the strongest 00
ptuiieK m me worm, among

which are
Franklin of Pliila. Penn'a.. Vh
Queen, of N. V. Wet-tcheete- N

JNoi tn e lea, Phlla.
Offce: Clark Ptiilding, 2nd Flo


